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LEGISLATIVE BILL 661

Approved by the Governor uarch 3, 1978

Introuuced by Clark,47
AN AcT to anend sections 57-1oir and 57'905, Reissue

Revised Statutes cf Nebraska, 19113, relating
to minerals, oiI, antl gas; to provitle duties
of prospectcrs for minerals; to Provide PoHersof the oiL a.nd Gas Conservation Conmission; to
repeal the original sectiotlsi and to d,ecLare
an energency.

Be it erracted by the people of the state of NebEaska,

sect-ion 1- That section 57-104, Reissue Reviseal
Statutes of llebraska, '1941, be amended to read as
follous:

57-104. It shall be the alutY of the Persons
prospecting for coaL, iron an1-nj,nggq!. ore, crude oil,
ana or gas, carefully to preserve specinens frots each
stratun through yhich the shafts are suok, or borings are
nade; anil if the bonus is obtainecl uPon the co[ditions
Eentioned in sections 57-101 to 57-105, to deposlt the
saDe, properlf labeleal, in care of the ProPer dePartEent
of tbe state for the future use of the conDonuealth.

Sec.
of

2- That section 57-905, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amenaletl to reatl asStatutes

fo l1o rs:
57-905. (1) The

jurisdiction anal authoritlr over
public and pEivate, necessary t
provisions of sections 57-901 t

coonission shall have
all persons and propert

o enforce effectively t
o 57-921.

Yt
he

(2) The conmission shall have authority, aud it
is its aluty, to oake such itrvestigatious as it deels
pEoper to deterDine rhether Haste exists or is inEinelt
or EhetheE otheE facts exist rhich justify actiotr blt tbe
conmission-

(3) The connission shall have authority to
require: (a) Ittentification of ornershiF of oil oE gas
uet1s, produci-ng leases, taaks, PIants, structures altl
facilities for the producti.on of oil and gas; (b) the
making aod filing of directional surveys, anal rePorts on
yell location, tlrilling, aad production uithin six roaths
after the conpletion or abandonnent of the cell; (c, the
dritling, casing, operating anil plugging of rel).s in sucb
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naDner as to prevcnt the escape of oi-l or gas out of one
stratuD into atrother, the iutrusion of Hater into oiI or
gas strata, the pollution of fresh sater supplies by oil,
gas or salt sater, atrd to pEevent blorouts, cave-ins,
seepaqes, and fires; (aI) the furnishing of a reasoDable
bond uith good and sufficient suEety, conditioned foE the
performance of the duty to cotuply cith aLl the provisioDs
of the iass of the State of Nebraska antl the Eules,
regulations altd oralers of the counissiou; (e) that the
pEoduction froo uells be separated into gaseous aDal
liquid hyalrocarbons, antl that each be accuEately
ueasured; (f) the opeEation of rells vith efficient
gas-oi1 aud rater-oiI ratios, and to fir these ratios;
(g) uetering or other ueasuring of oil, gas or product in
pipe lines or gathering systems; and (h) that everY
person rho proaluces oE puEchases oiI or gas in this state
shall keep antl maintain or cause to be kept aDd
oaiatained for a five-year period couplete aDd accurate
records of the quantities theEeof, rhich records shall be
available foE exaDination by the coolissj,oa or its agents
at all reasonable tines, atrd that everY such peEson file
uith the conlissioB such reports as it Eay reasonably
prescribe rith Eespect to such oil or gas or the Productsthereof.

(tl) Tbe cooDissioD shall have authority in order
to pEeveut vaste, to EeguLate: (a) The drilling,
producing and pluggiDg of rells, er-leE!-holese and all
other operatiotrs for the pEoduction of oil or gas; (b)
the shooting altl cheDical tEeat[ent of rells; (c) the
spacing of uells: (d) operations to increase uLtinate
recovery such as, but vithout lioitation, the cycling of
gas, the DainteDance of pressure, aDd the introduction of
gas, yateE or other substances into protluciDg forDatioDsi
and (e) disposal of oilfield castes, itrclualing salt
rateE.

(5) the coD[ission shaI.L trot have authority
linit the production of oil oE gas, or both, froo
pool or field except to Prevent caste therein.

to
any

(5) the coDoission shalI have authority to
classify eelIs as oil or gas wel1s for purposes laterial
to the itrteEpretation oE enforceDent of the provisioDs of
sectioos 57-901 to 57-921.

(7) The cotroission shall have authoritlt to
pronulgate and to enfoEce rules, Eegulatiotrs antl ortlers
to effectuate the purposes antl the intent of sectioDs
57-901 xo 57-921.

(8) The coDaissioD, Yith the aPProv
ish an

al of the
tl DaintainGovernor,
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its principal office antl its books, paPers, aad records
at such place in the state as it shall deteroine. The
coDDission shall not have authority to purchase its
principal office quarters.

(9) the coDDissj.otr shall have authority to
require that all re1ls tlril-led for oil autl gas shall be
adequately logged uith uechani.cal-electrical loggitrg
tlevices, and to require the filing of logs.

(10) The conlission shaLl have the authoEity to
Eegulate the drilling and plugging of seistric antl
stratigraphic tests in oil. aad gas. ao!!---lingrsl
exploration holes.

sec. 3. That original sectiotrs 57-104
57-905, Eeissue Revised statutes of llebraska, 'l9ll3,
repealed.

sec. ll. since an e[ergency €rists, this
shal1 be in fult force antl take effect, fEo! and
its passagi: and approval, accordiug to lar.
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a nil
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LEGiSLATiVE BLLL 662

ApproveJ by the covernor ltaEch 21, '1978

Introduced by Bank:-ng, Commerce and lnsurance Comnittee,
DeCamp, 40, Chmn.; lterz, 1; tlurphy, 17i
Schnit,23; Labedz,5; ttiI.Ls, il4

AN ACT

Be it

relatirig t-o hospital service corporations; to
specj-fy the number of directors as prescri,betl.

enacted by the peoir.J,e of the State of Nebraska,

Section '1. The board of .iirectors of a hcspital
service corporation sha1l consist of not ress than Dine
Dcr more thdn thlrty-seven members.
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